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\'OL n \\'(IR<'E~TER, ~1 ,\:-S 1'0\' 2:, 1930 NO. 8 
TECH FRIENDS JUNIOR CLASS ANNUAL TECH CARNIVAL TO 
MAKE KI~D OFF'ER HOLD~EET~NG BE HELD DEC. 5 IN GYMNASIUM 
Students are lnv1ted to Dmner Prom and Banquet Comm1ttet.'S 
on Thanks~ving are Appointed 
:\lv 1 of the! ~turlcan btld) will lca\'c .\t n m«Ling nf the Junmr "''''~' hl'ld 
Freshmen, Sophomores and Faculty Promise lmpressi\'e Acts-
Music Will be Furnished by Boyntonians 
fl•r hutn11 1hi~ \\'cdnc1;tln> \u "Vt'nd thl" o~t \\'ednl!!'na,·. P n·<itlc:nl .lamnl\' I l,~.ll h OlllOOuO<'e'd tht" .'INKllatlnlt:nt uf 1'h;mk·~l\'lllf,l" h.,latllt\' with thdr var· the fnllnwmg men lO lhn:t ~~·mmtl Tht· >1111\UDI Tc~b , .. Hili\'Ui wlill·~ beldr~-----
ti\\J hut thcr" urt !\c\tral ilut:lelll• "hu tns lluh·W.l,. Throul(h 1\auflud l thi ~ nar •11 J..)co:anl>t·r 5tb 1 hL• car·IKNJGHTS OF ROAD 
li\'e LUto lar nwll\' 10 1-e nl•lc w t;u l{n),'ic'r ll.ll:cr, ch.'linn.111 l~•lwtn P n\l,lrtl, ~~~~-.11 tS I'J"•ll!"urtd tadt ~ ··ar h~· the 
humr ,\ , 111 h•nnt·r \'t~an: tht~ Tcdt l l:wngc Oman, Etnn kpnncn. t.~, . .,,lllrd 'I ":11 \ M 1 ,\ TO HOLD MEETING 
I) I \\' ill' II ' IIi 1 () 1 ho: twu IO\\l'r ~·Ia • ·C' ,11 thr Irt.'\U· \ , :'11 , 1 .\ wall as:!lm tal..~; t•arl' uf l llta' • rnm mt t 1111 •'"' uu 
'i.,·<•lrrt Jun,or P mm. Tlwowlnr,• lttrk!l. Hill' wtll <!ndl Jllll 1111 1111 ;11·t wlm h \dll 
~~~~~· huv 1-;vcn H<tr 1huo: art' P: \ • 
o:r.•l \\til ~D-<Iv T.:\·h ~:nu.luotcs und 
, h.lln nnn. P.tul ;\;;1~111, t'h,tth: 0 1\m II , 1..,· lllligo:d lay 11 nomn II 11'1' uf 1 hrec 
I· runk :'nuth. Ru<o;cll l'urnnjltwt , ~I · fnntll> mc:mllf!fl' 111 lht wmn"r "ill 
1•·dl lrtt•nrl s whu ll~tcn<l an\illlta"n Ill hull I• nc,, Ra\'lnun•l L\nt h .1n1l flr.tl t:•• thl' t·.&riU\'UI ~Ill• 'fh, J•r~nl 
:-ocatoh,.nu•r•· ciao." "'"" lht• <tiJI l•t•l ,·car 
lulcl, uml••r the clin'(\1!111 nf l'rnnk Kan 
\\til du tt..• utmo~t tu rtct;oin tl Tbc 
lnt: '\'<'Ill n£ thl' e\• nnlt; 1\ Ill I~<· tlu.: 
'T'tdt men whu c;mn~>t ~., , hmnt 111 p.lr• 
l,tl.t tof the ThanJ..~vmg duuu:r at 
Many Bendl~ 
l11 th~ 11111-\, mnny ~lu•ll·nl" hl!l,\'t 
l•o ltdll\'11 II\ lht~ 1Jf1Vi14'1':1.: 1111tl hilH Cll 
lfl\' 1 tl 1111' ht>KJ!i\lt1ih· ur th4'~<' fti~111l .. 
r.d liH' J ll~l i1ntl! H nd I hll IIIHillll r 11r 111• 
'atmuJII• 1hal .u<' ~~·nl iu t'lll'h \Nil 
fopt·,•l. 1 11r 11 ,,,.,r 'ri.'t•h iM H't )' fun U· 
nnll! 111 h:J\'t ··tH'h fneml• in aha. t ' IIY 
uml undrrt:rarlu;u r.;s \"Lhh w1ll nut )lu 
h••nw un: m1:c<l lu an"t•pt thc1r 11\\lht 
I to ns ll.u ltutu uw hu.' ai\Ht\'" h\'t I 
con .:rMH I h.'nll l " tth the l""l•!u "' \\' nr 
rult•r wtl thrnu~:h 1.1~'1:< ptin~; tht . m 
\l',ottron,, 111 IUOl lllll l'lltl lurtlll'r th\' 
1: uri "til .. r nur ' h••)l 
No1. Charity 
~hill\' ~tucklll lo 1<1k tiJICIIl I he~ eli II • 
n~r II'> l'ltltr!tnhlto utTn1r<~ :tnd lnr thts 
rt'.l'••l'l nrcr "<'tl•llhl! nh<~ul 111.:\'t )llml( 
ill\'tl ti•m , (1n thl> lUIIIrflt\' I he! hullll $ 
'1 .t.-<1 I ' thc &tu.lcnt l·~nt lh 11• mm·h 
tr .. m lht•tr pn· "-'llt:tJ tlu the ltlflcnt• 
tl" m d~~ fhl! 11('<)1'\ll nJ>l·nin~: thl·H 
h t•lllCl! tu u •• re "h.cl'l tlrlo:rh 0111d rlt 
ire: tht c <>lllllllll\ 1.'1 youth at theH 
r.tl •lt•s Tht•v mny nut haw 4'h•hlrtn •Jf 
llu:ir "'' n r1r theor rh•ldrcn ma)' l>e 
~o:nmn "'"'' und 1 hl'v nrt• lllll< crcly hup 
I" '" hll\'l' '1\wh yuung rn~u wtth 1hrrn 
to tmjm 1hch' hl!~pttnliw 
'l't•• h l ~t not 11 m:h,onl th111 niTmtl~ ltH 
!ltnll~•nt~ mut:h ol 1l1c s<l<'ml ~~ticlt• ••f lire 
f11r tiWI t' I 'I 1<11 li ttlc litnc fur lht ~ t ll· 
rknl>t to llu this 
TECH IS GIVEN 
m1PACT MACHINE 
Gift Will Be Put in Testing Lab· 
oratory 
en• k \\' hitf.,nl ; Frc:"hm.1n f'.av~. Ro .. '"' 
l.u P~· nt:l , ··hlurm.ln.• ,u·<i I )on.al•l !'mith 
P rotest CaJ)I 
l)nnnt; tlt.. Jl3 ,;t two \~,:nrto. tlat I n~"lh· 
111~11 hrt\t rai.:cn rrnh ''" ••l:•tin~t tlu 
·lilt ,f rnJx<. lht•\' w('ar 111 II this, v••ur 
!h1: Junaun.. h:•ve t.:ll..llll tht• mnttcl 111 
lt.ultl nncl huve uy,pomtl'tl ~~ 'PlllllHH<'Il 
Ht I""" mtu tho ma n~r Wlwn Lll<•flu 
• ••P• we'" hrst dll>'iAll!:d, tlwv wen ron 
11 ' "1hn\l•'cl •>n Pa)w 2, l'tll ()I 
KAPPA PI SIGMA NEW 
FRATERNITY AT TECH 
Ten Fratemiaies Now on llill 
1'w•o \'1::11" ogu, :1 W'<·UI) t>f Prliillh ,;tu 
rlua" Il l tht- lnsbttlle ••r.:.uu"·'l ,, lt;l 
It rmt\ undc:r the. namr. u( z, iH l'i1-'11lll 
ILwult \' net J-:.&dt n~n tht pNic.,.ors 
<• l!llt uut uf tht•tr hl'll~ .1n•l put uvtr 
1111 an dun n ... ·l. 1 hr )!)'111 '" th l.wl!h· 
(< 1 'l'htll at"l i~ 111 1'hllq~t' t•l i\lr 1'11\utl~ 
I\ ~~·hlt'lllcly. 
l)andn~ "Ill I ~ 111 uroh•1 {rOilt ten 
Ill 11111' ttl Lht• 
Uu~· II tullt.ln'l 
uf ' I ''<'11 ' UWII 
E. H. THOMPSON 
GIVES LECTURE 
Graduate of Institute with Class 
of '78 
P•. llunn~: the fl3"t f t'•IF tlar}· hnH 'lr l~rlwnnl I h rlout Thttmp'lllll, '78, 
h-tumr a rh.apu:r .,r tht· l••1h~h !':lllt•lli w.t~ the l'ptnk•·r nl 11 mctlln" htld Ull· 
nl l'mtcrruL~ Kappa Va !'iJ:IIM 1 ht th r tlw tui~Jowc' "' tlu t•umltitll'd c:n 
111 ,,. frnto·rnit\· wa<t "f1ltll'lllr•l "lur tho l(uu·t rml{ •0\:lt'lll'li ht~t :ll••mhl\ .:•·c:.n· 
purp•IMl .,f furtntnl{ clu~·r buwl5 ul m~. Mr Tbumr•-un 1 11 wnt<"r rutd 
fn< nal<hit) het\\<!en tht' fl•~i-h tu•l• nl lc.tun·r • I !'lull•. 11 l'tllol\t o1l ah•· Kun•l 
111 l'<'th nnd to tc:a<'h tlw l~~;m·tit nf C rc:u~:raJ•hi,• ~odd\' ,,r lirt•at llrunm, 
hr.rhfr t'ducanon to Pnlt~h f'C.'Ofllr o• mtml~<"r ,,r tht· Antirtuun.ul ~ .. iet•· oJ 
rhc l'oli-h sturlenu at 1 rt h ft·lt thut l•\mt rk.t , anti wns I tor '"t·nh··n\'1: 
the•· o-.wtrl inc:r~·u~ Ull' lltllnltt r ••I Pul \'C'flr~. l ~. t • 11 ul tu \ tu nl.m ~lr 
"h ~ uung men al!endmJ: t·ullt·.:t• 1f 1 humt'""" fo l• •ku "" n lUI hilT\ 11f ~:reat 
I heY t<~f•k an Ul'l((llli7.i!d JJIIrl in t'Xttlnin 11114 rc•on Ill him •IIIII '"H' With whwh lw 
(r\mtinuerl nn Pug~: 2, l~a,l •ll tCnnlinucd un l'n~u •I, C<ll. I ) 
PROF. GORDON FAIR OF HARVARD 
SPEAKS AT SIGMA XI MEETING 
Subject of Talk is "Recent Deve.lopments in Sanitary Engineer-
ing- Municipal and Industrial" 
Tilt fir. t mt:eting ul ~~~mn X1, ho·n· 
urur\' ~MX'tcl\' nt Tl!rh. Will lwltl nt 
Stmfrorrl Rilcr IIall , lcv.t Wt:tlna:~•IR)' 
l"ru(. C.>rd<m ~I ~·:ur. ol thl.' llar\'llrcl 
nllllllllW't trlln thr Jlt•nrl uf ltolv for 
th~ '1\lCCt:&•rul l'•mlfl•l 1>f tha: mlllnrio 
mb•IJUIIU Whtdl a·:trfir> t ht f:Crms or 
tha• drc•lll tli•c·a•c Thruugh 'J a;em·rou., "ill frutn Lhe 
('Ill ··I ,., .. ~ h'ch p •. o 1 gn)(tnU:nng sch<l~>l. "'"" lht 1111 t ~ ~,.. •II W I re uCilL ~Bt tl fJ><:atl!r, Pruu: .. .,. r l1air tttt·nlh· col· 
PwiJlcaUoa. Proe.ue~ 
In hi- •Utd\' u( "tniulllllfl vmrii· 
tiHnc In Ot•nnan\'0 Prui !'air came 
AIT<JSII !ihffi< vcrv tllta:r~tin¥ mc:tbnd<: 
••f ~~ag~; t:untr .. l 111 \lunit·h. the <ocW· 
1\flt i dumpo.:d IIllO l'Uil<l' c"ntlunutg 
lnrl(c nurnbcr'l ul M'a vt"t.!-tt!r flsh and 
Lh~:~<e fish l.llkt' cn.rc uf ol .t\l another 
11lnl'l' in thll Ruhr tli~;tri(• t , thl' sewage 
pMMlq t hrnugh purinrn~itm t11nks ond 
thr puriflcol\t ion Ia (!nne llll well thrlt 
the wmd intv which it i llnttlly r.li• 
charged is u~t'tl tt' 11 swimming pool 
nnrl n lorli(e 11wnmcr re"•rt s tanri' on 
il<t ahrnu 1 he mmea In this di~rict 
ca\UIC con~iderahle ,,.,IJullon of the 
wattr thN•ugh th t di"Charp of coal 
ami other du t tnto the riYetli. The 
wattr ~ alt11wcd 1•1 pa inl<• a large 
pond where tht' IL>ating matttr can 
•~ l\ m•·rnher. the l lntsu.mum ReJ)fDled 
lmt ... ct Tc t.lng \bdune has bten tultl· 
r.d tu Lltt' Tt~ang LaboralOry In lht 
Mt·C"hll!lical Engmeenna bu•ldu1a ThaN 
tao<.(Orut 11ieC'1! <lf tt~ting appanuu~ win 
loe u~ed 111 rour e<~ of tc.~tlng ol mnte· 
ri(l[ 
1 hl!l mnohinll i~ n dct'ldetl improve· 
rnt•nt IJ\'er tht- ~umton Mnt"hinll, which 
l:taJ h~<-n on the mArket for mnn)· )'l'ltr!l, 
Tes~~ 1'" the fotigue characteri~tics of 
metal" t'1ln he deu:nninett accurl\llliV 
Ly thrs I'I'\8C'hi11e 'Ttsu wh1<'h will l~ 
made with lhill madtinto ha,·e heret~ 
fvrro not l.ecn madt- becau54! oA lcLck 
M tbt nt-c·t•<~an· equipment. This add· 
c:d field or te tin~ (bould be ver)' bene· 
firial to ~<tudeni.A studyine materials 
(>f coon~tl'\lction. 
lahoratctl witb 11arri8fm P F.thlv. 
Tto•·h, !II. in wriung n '""'" em sam 
tnti<n .:nwneeriog, anrl clurm)l thf' p:lst 
ummt r wns a tencher 111 ' ult L' m 
\HHI~' The ~l•Jei'l hf f' ruf. Patr'" 
i:nlk wo~ " R et"enl Dc~clt•pmtn 111 
l'ammry !Inginet!rin,~: \lutllrlvnl :tll!l 
r urlulltrltal." The talk WM ncrurn 
pnnit:rl by the showlnl( ur ttUinCr<olUI 
lllioe~ 
Malada Control 
Pur thf' most part, tht talk rlcalt 
wtth ~~anitary <:olndttr tm• tn Eurnpt. 
whtre Pror. Pair h:~.rl 11 fint' npp<>r· 
tunttv to ~tudy them at lint hand 
lhmugh bi.'l connection wath tht huhh 
,ffiC'tl"!! of tht. Leal{ue uf :\atton' lie 
tptnt '!Ome timt in haly tutlying 
malaria control in that countn· lit' 
wid of the iorruduction (If tu~(ee<ltn~ 
ule out anrl thtJ •ludae i~ dried and 
fCoounued on P~ 2, CC>I 3l 
Officers Will Be Elected for the 
Coming Sea on 
1!. J..:na.:hb ul tin· kua1l hn\c 
•~;lilt· I tho •11_.1 Ulltll tlo• ~ l'<•ultl rna•<' 
t ho• liL·hl lil 1 h<·nllk'h c!l '"' malo.u •II 
~ur~· l I lhqr JlttJIIIIIIOitl! in 'rn•h Al'll\'1· 
lit•• ~ ~ .. ' I a•l tlw '''"'" rhuw h\ thl 
ntnsl lu.-lpll\1 I'! lilt II \11 11111\ llal f'I\Jil'f 
Tut·.ul.tl' ,.,,.11111!: h • lt<•t·tl '''t no; till' 
tiant Jqr I hr1r hr" l ullll'iltl hu"m~'~ 
mt:otilll( 'l'ht•l o IIIIo• It I 7.:!0 (.'t•lltli., 
~l•ntnht•r :.!.'), 11 lar~ow hndt· nl TN•h'~ 
li\'CWII'c<t \\'Ill 11•'1 IUI(l'thN In 1 he Me· 
l'ia<onk.,l I':•HIIIh \'1 111" IJihror" on 1 hr 
,;,·a· .. nu n .... , ul tit•• ~ll·a·hunlllll l'n 
,:m~cru1~ lhti'• hn~; tq rli ·11 full\' Ute 
1':\rl the '' '"" take tat tluo •lollnlt 1111 
tlu.~ II ill f~., th•• '' rn<Jirttkr ul thr. L'lU . 
T~ muin hnn uf 1 he ll\ <miuw will 
loc thl! rh.'t' l'"" .,r 111ficrra ami tile n~ 
pointiu1 IJ{ mutH •·nmmllkt'!l thral '~ill 
1M' nLCtiL'fl tu l'llfll nut rh., wmlo; tu Ill' 
rluue 
Wuntlnut-.1 un l"n~f. •I, C"ul. I ) 
PROF. C. A. READ 
TO OBTAIN GAUGES 
EUison Plant to Make Gift to 
Tech 
t:::nrlv huot ~umn\l•r whitt- "isldng tlu• 
glfl:«>n P ln11 1, Jlro( t' 1\ , l<rod u8k\•!l 
ir lhi.'rt' wM 1111y Jlfi"~HIIHiit>· 11f o lot.nin 
irt~C r1 m oflol t~f •m•· uC tlwlr tlrart 
j:ll 111'1'!< (ur tlr• 1111111'11 rll tiHII J}ll rJ)(III''~ 
'I he t•urnpa.m· woultl nul C\'tn C'tlllstdt•r 
••urh n than~: nc 11 mrrt m•!fll'l hul 
ldl>ffit'•'' ' u turnph;lr nu.trumcnt. 
'11mmrr l~~:ua).• 1 ht·ar lm'IV >;('A'II)II 
I bl'V wen- rorC'C!d In It- I tha• m alkr 
•Itt' until rcu 1111}', at "h~< h limll thn 
<t'lll ll ll'U•·r t o )1no!. Rt,atl rt-mu'tdtnll 
him thnt 1hr\ hnd rl<>l f•Jrl.'f'lllen thl'•r 
promtse. Tht-y invilkd him to lbr 
Pcll\'<:1' ~hCJW, wlurh 1'1 hc.oin11 helrl nblCt 
wel'k in N~w Vr,rk ( tty, to lnok 11\'l!r 
their c-omplrtc: lane uf in1trumentj and 
to pi<'k uuL the three he want.,tl for 
u.~ nn thl' " II ill " 
!'•.me tim'! In th11 neiU' future, IM< 
cnu<c! tJ( thtll ~lnd offer, we wall have 
instttliNt 111 uur llQJier room three Elli 
f;Oil P•lin ttr Ura/t r:n11gt Prof R<:lld 
wall very likd)' C'h~ 01'11' of earb 
t)'tlil. nt\melv. tht Straight l..lne \ 'crti 
cnl. the Tiltf'll ~call', nntl the Dial. 
Earh Mtl wlll lw litl~rl with a pla te 
glns11 p~nel on one ~tide ~o ttle moVt.'· 
men~ r nn he (111'\(ln •td while in upar. 
ation 
£vtry modern in¥trumenl we put in 
to u!;e llt>tl to pro\'~ ltJ th<' sturl'tnl~ 
who find It n tn ~ lltf to read tht:m 
dunng Lhetr C<~ur.e or .tud) that ~fll 
""urk •• a arr:at pru6t !!c.strO\'tr anti a 
fe" a.cn~ratto gauul'a pmperly mam · 
taiotd A\.: m a \'et }' lbCJrt time thtir 
ori~tinal tv t and l~tpn tu pay dJva. 
deneb 
SOPHS SENTENCE 
RULE BREAKERS 
Freshmen are Brought to Trial 
for Breaking Rules 
The !'ot•hs bu\'4.' dug up their h.1tche~ 
nun· mnrc, much ttl the dila'tln)' of tbr¥.<c 
l' re!<hmen vdtu "'"'"'ted u11 nl.lantla>nill&e 
tht•1r hni~J, nr•t rorn·ing mntl:'he•, fl11nk· 
1111: on thl'! rnrnru· ond variuu!< ulhcr 
1h11o1.>l.k rlu;nt"C$, 
n,., Si.oph11 ltu-ioo them.-.eh-ell Lh ... tinot 
1'-'rt •·I lhc Wl'< k. warning them to obt-,• 
the ntks ;\ few took ht'l:d to their 
rll•lllllltn h<·•l lurht~n!· ndvkc a.ncl n 
lnv r•lht·r>: chchi'~ clecm it net't:'OMJ'lo'. 
I hl! latter .:rttlttl rcc·eived notitoc:q re 
qlll'll\tn~ i l11 preo:em'll at 1.1 df.!!lilfllOINI 
SP• IL Ill II I'LITir\Jil ~il"ne, WlllttHI\ !tai l 
This rlnnnunl l(ruup, hy lhh; tht111, lw· 
1(1111 Ul rt•:tli7c tl1Rt thl! S.:tphlf mt'oll~ 
hu~irws• The 11'n:lihmt'll wlu wcr¢n'~ 
•p•othll ll•llh.:rctl up n group tn re"CUI' 
tho ar .-111'<1 males AI>(JUL U\'t•n u'cloc\;, 
lllt\ ,,,. 110 ul tht'TD let~ the c\o\mt nnrl 
~till rluv.u 1t> lhL' n<mliea.sl C•>fller ,,{ 
thu '"'111•11 Rumor brut l)(' • .on 14h .. uL 
1 h11 t t.lu.: Soph& were nil GQilllf to ron· 
~ooorc~•II C! :ll a l.'t'rUlin plaet nnd thtll 
the\ were: J;Qing l" walk. Two Frc11h 
11~1\ Wt'rt: M'flt by i.hil gmup \(1 (tlltOW 
nne nf lhe tpoltt!d men. They WAt••hcd 
d•1it<'lv rant! ~~~~ the Soph:. carne up 
in A m.arbinu anrl look their vktim 
·1'"BV. 
Thu two men then run o"er w the 
mrc:ti111e t•lnce un f Mti~ute road o11rl 
then the entire l.xtdy of Prealtmen went 
rlt•wn to Lincoln Rquare whero the 
~npli llll!elio~ place was mppo&f(l "'' 
hA\C' l.,.cn A le w Sr,pbnmorea mach· 
""'~ Wt•re ,;ccn t.bere and it. waa IIOCln 
1'\'illl'!lll lh&L ~heir anec~ing plm•e Willi 
l'IMuwhero. 'l' he Freshmen then troal 
hut•k ~~~ lntllitutc Rood, wllcru t hey 
mut ~~ few of U1e Sophs. 
A few 1 rr.xhmen procurt'd a trlnrhint 
1111d fnlluwt•d t he Sophomores, but thn 
lnl.l~·~· ll1t.'Ctilllj place was II() rar dilo 
t.anl thaL 1l would have been irnJKl .. 
alhlt- fur t.be t-n tire group tD m~ke the 
)(>urnev The 11reshruen bad nothl~ 
Ill tl·• hut to rt-trtat. to the Do>nn 
The ~ •11homorcs brough l t.heir pMtnll· 
N!l to :ut uld fo.nn bOU!Ie of£ Lincoln 
atreet and lht-re held a trial The smale 
wiJ)N, pAdtllt- wielder and o ther nret-8• 
~ry couri offittrs were preR.nt tD •• 
slat the judge a.nd hJs jury In lnftlctinr 
the pmJX"I' penaltiu on t he errlna 
flntll. Afr.er all sc:nt.eocu bad been 
pUted, the undetl111p -were .UOwtd to 
take a walk home A few o tbert were 
hruuath t tn the rountry and had to find 
lhrtr w11y ltomt' u belt thev t·ould 
Yesterday wall be a da'· lona to l ~t~ 
runl!mhcn:d by a few of t.he Freahmen 
l~rnm l'iuhl untlJ five the campus wa1 
ntlornrd wi th all l!Orts o( queer •ped· 
rrwns. The president Qf the d aSJ bad 
hit J)tult.ll <Ul baek.ward. One lowly 
l'reJChrnan had to drag a sled around 
tn hue dalli('l wh iJe another had to c:ar· 
rv a m.l One poor Freshman obtAined 
11 pail of ent.rOpy lrom Prof R . A Read 
and wub a llshpole proceded t.o h<)Ok 
All many fi h :u hf.' •·as able. 
Tb~ vi!fllaru:e committee ol Uw Soplt. 
umore rlau is to be commended on 
i11 work and credit is dae to J<~hn Mal· 
loy and h'- coboTU. 
, 
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PROP'. FAIR SPEAltS I POLISH FRATERNITY 
tC.onl.inued from Page 1. Col 3) rronttnued from Page I. C of. 21 
u.<:ed b fuel. II. t·on\ai!\11 C'QnBKh:rnble ing the educntiun 1\\'lliiDhlll to thtm in 
t-oa.1 and tar and the proce~; 111 (nund thlo; counb'\' and their efforts luwe heen 
tu be ''cry ~:conomical rewarded tw the lall%e im•rea~e m 
Ill(enious Power Economy I Puh'~h l:)ors 111 ~he cnn~rtng clASS ~t 
Ln C)Jle <'it}' cluse tO we SwiSS border Tl!i.'b Membership In lhtS fratemltr IS 
8 rather quaint methl'ld o( 101king ad· hmned lll tmm of Pohsb Vttracuun 
,·:trtt.at(e ,r the clu!np night P''wtr nne,; f',, . ., or the oriJ:inal group of cbnrter 
111 Swio:erlnnd is t.~mplo~·ecl. During member~ hll\"e been graduated .from the 
the night when tM•wer is cheap, thL'I Institute ~nd o~y lW~. rerruun . La:; t 
Gennnn ~pan.- U$t'' 11 to run pump!\ yur. the Jratermty ln1ll:ued tWO men 
and pump$ water frum 3 J>CUltl to a nnti l.hts year has pledged sew:n 
re!!ermir nil:h alluve it During the The irnternlty ha.<l its htadquarterc; at 
t!nr whcll the pnwer raw in Switzer· I) Elbridge s t ree t uncl plllllll t() llnri hct· 
l<md ri'<t''• they u<c this sturt>cl water tt'r quarters 11.~ its memher~bip increases. 
to run the1r power generator. and run l p u the pn~~nt. ume it ha.<t taken no 
theiT !o.ctories I•Y 1t. The process rs part in itttl'l\.nural sporu but wilh the 
quitto prnfi tahle. in(•rca.&erl number of P tJiish ~tudents 
Spealu Oo Air Conttol that will enter Teeh in the future. there 
Prof !?air also spoke ur the us.! or is a pci55tbility that it will ask r ' r ad· 
the use of the pulmtlnar,· t'hnmbcr in mis:;JQn rr1t1;1 iruerlratemity a.ffa1r!'. 
tuberc:uiQllis This l'hamber tS much The memberl' of this frp.temttv are· 
IJCttt:r than artitkial respirotlun I~· .l11hn A ltatusiewlc>:, Aal<'lwin~''ille; 
c.'BU&e lhRt method is vet)' hnble to I ntlrles J Brzezinski, Weitttield : John 
cnuse harm due '" ex\~l'i'ive pressure \\' Duwgu~lllw.n, Sptnce<r, and StAnte,· 
ot\ the lungs lie also spo~ct of the r:orga. :-iew l}edfo rtl ; pledgcli. Roman 
use uf hlowers in artificial air conlrul Koxiol. \\'nrc. 'l'adcu!l Or;~,:«!ch. \\' nrc. 
Afttr tbe formal meeltng. lVIjuurnmeM Charles Sliva, Turner~ F'a.Jiq; Walter 
wok place to tht rlm'ng room where Kowal. \\'llrt't!'ter. Walter Sura. l:nirm 
refreshments were ,:en•ed and furthe-r I Cfk, .• Cnnn , ,\ nthQil)' Kowalski , \\'or· 
infc>nnol di~cu.ssion took place. cester. 
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J'JU:SBMAN CAPS 
<' ontinued from Page l , CoL 21 
!;iclcrcd superior to those of 11ny 5eh.ool 
in th.s neighborhood. Of course. they 
had the adde1! fearure uf ClllSS numerals 
M thl!m wbach diet gh·e them some in. 
di,'iduali~oy. Thh; feature has been rlnne 
n¥.ny wnh ;u1d the cap:; do not \'aly 
from year to rear It i~ the concamsus 
"( (tpiniQJl thtlt we Fre~hmen are jusli. 
tied m their alt itude in refusing to wear 
the hat.s althu~gh they huve taken no 
l.'oncerted actipn and m.ost of them hve 
UR to the rule. The Juniors hope tO 
Sttttlc the ml'l.tter with no outbreak$ 
on the part of the Freshman dll$$ 
Prtt!>hman caps were once sold by the 
Sophvmores and usually for the amount 
uf monev the F'rel'hmttn dlat lell int.o 
thuir dutche$ hnd on h im. For many 
yean these hats have heen sold thmugh 
the bookstore at a price somewhat low-
t r thun the'' used to sell for. The cap 
i~ murh heuer than ony to be found 
ln the school11 in X~w England and 
qhuu!rl be retained. 
Dine and Dance 
at the 
Hotel Bancroft 
Tel. 2-2821 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mala. STEPPING INTO A MODERN WORLD 
HOME GOING 
1'hi11 1111eek wm be the first holidays that some or the men ba,•e hnd nt home 
since the beginning oC tlu!ir oollege life. W e, who ha,·e been home from c:ollege 
at different times during our college days, have come to realiu how much it 
means to the fAm.ilies that are lef~ behind to have you home. T u )'J)U w·ho are 
going home for the fin~t time don't forget to !Pve your family ~!Jtl\11 of your 
time. There are alwayt; so many thingS that you wo.nl to clo the flr11t t.ime tJtlll 
you go bame that It is very easy w rorget the m3an rea110n for going. Romem· 
ber thAl it ill your family who are, for the mOiit part. tt''ing up lfOmething 80 
that you may have your chance lor an education. Let. them kn11w Utat you 
are making .some good use of the- opportunity lhnt they are giving you. 
THANKSGIVING DAY 
Today we are inclined to think of Thanksgiving Day as the day ()( we big 
f09tball gamea. How dift'erenl the d&)" is now from whlll. it used to be; and 
the tman behind all these changes ill the enR!neer, We wwel ml\tly miles n) n 
11hort while and sit in an t'normoull stadium while two teatns baltic it. out on 
the l{ridiron. Or more likely, we sit in comfort at home and listen to Mmt'· 
one mOes. away desc:n~ that !llllne. j,.'llme. No longar do we shoultler n muskel 
and plod throurh fro~n woods to a log chureh to thank the Lord Co r u gt~orl 
h&rlo'e$t and !lllfety Crom .soh-footed t:a \"'lgeJ. 
From the ume of their arrival in the win~r of 1620 until the fnl!owi1'\g ~um· 
mer, the Pilgritns underwent the mon trymg or hAtdllbips Go"erno r Brad 
ford'a history of the Plymouth Mttlemen t. t.ellll us tML there were times wtlen 
~>nly six or seven or the colonists were able w get around The rest of the 
band were tadmln.ilte.red lo with all the ski11 in the ~oilon of Or Samuel 
Puller, ancestor of Tech's well known alu:mml$, llenry J. Fulljir, '!13. 
After a winter of such hllrdship and pri,•ntlon it is little wonder that lhe 
Pilgrims wit~hed to set a~~ide a day 11lter the barvo:st season to gi·ve thnnks 
for a success(ul year. Thus, in the spirit of ~>elebration. ('.o,-emor Bradford se t 
llllide the ta."'t Thursday in November as a day of thanksgh·ing. n day on which 
the Pilgrimll mil('ht thank God for the blessings of tlh.t yellr. 
From Plymouth the CU!i.tom spreac:t t.o other eolonies unt.il in each one Specinl 
thanl.:sgi\.;na proclamations were i5Stled annul\lly. Rut for many )•ears there 
wq no set da~ for Thankl!giving fr01n ye."lr to rear. At lut. in 1863. agiunion 
c•rried on by Mrs. &rah Joseph llnle, ed•t.Or of Cocley's Lady Book, wns rc· 
warded when Presidelll Linc:oln appointed the last Thursday in November u ti 
Thanksgiving Dav. Mra. Hale wen\. clown in h l!ctory ns l.he ":\!other of Thank!!· 
rivinr " 
We travel di11tancea in a few hours that in lhuse dan would take weeks l(l 
tt&\'ense. Our nigbu are no darker than t!ny!t, thanks tu @lectril'i~y . By t.he 
Jimplt~ tum ol a dial "'e h«!ar the vok-e of n mnn aUlnding miles away Crom 
us. Pilgrim lives were aimpiCJ and the1r ple;ao;ures Cew and far between. \\'here 
we can be l.hanklul (or the comforts of llle. they were lhanklul Cor life nncl 
the 'Mr\'eats thllt were j.o rnake that life pos.~nlle This Nun try of our<~ wa.o; new 
to them. 11 land 1.0 conquer, not hy the sword but by unrelenting t.nil 
T«<ay we commun•ca.tc l"ith friends man)· miles away a.s if they were but 
a. few step!! from us. We have a I)Qtltal srstcm thnt tonn~t~ us new11 frl)t'l) for 
away with surprising Ptomptnesa ~uch a thing in thu~e cbyl! wa.<~ unthOtl!!hl 
o f. The leli!J)hone, the postal lll!tvice. and the telegraph oo.mblne to help ~~~ 
send greeungs on Thank.~giving to lrle11ds whtb whom we cannut tl])end the 
day. 
Engineer$ ha,•e made thls pot;Bible. We cnn look M nny o( these prel!cmt 
day luxu.riu and thank t~ngineerine minds for th~m. This is a 'ear of business 
depression It ~s there is Jiltle to be t.hn.nkful (or tO manr people r.cat~cl 
throughout lbls wide nation. E ng-inters nrt: blamed ftlr the development of 
p()wer to such nn extent thBt m114•hlnery hns diRplaeeod so many peoples thnt 
many of them CI\IUlOt find work. 11uL engineer!! ha''l! ra~~ed this country abo\'e 
the cou11tries or the wo rld; we can he thankful Cor that. 
It looms up large • their lives tn 
The telephone has a hig place in the daily lives 
of most people today, but its place will be even 
bi~ger tomorrow. 
Its importnnce has been fostered by the work 
of men in all phases of the telephone business 
and no Jjttle part has been taken by those en-
gaged in selling. They have helped to effect 
an increase of more than three and a half mil-
lion Bell telephones in the last five years. I n 
the same period they have been instrumentnl 
in making the public realize more completely 
the telephone's usefulness. Result: an in· 
crease from 49,000,000 calls per day to 
65,000,000. 
For men with a leaning toward sales p ro-
motion, the opportu11ity is thtrt! 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A I'IIATI O N -W IDB S Y STBM O P INTBR·CONNBCT I NG TBLBPHONBS 
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II SPORTS II MANY OUT FOR WINTER SPORTS ~SPORTS II 
BASKETBALL MEN FROSH BEATEN 
PRACTICE HARD BY 12-6 SCORE 
WORCESTER TEAM SOPH-FROSH IN 
IS VICTORIOUS TIE SOCCER GAME 
Outlook for Season Encourag- . -- . . 
ing as Veterans Report Sophomores Two Touchdowns Caty Team Defeats W. P. I. Rafle 
-- Obtained by Passes Team FIVE LETTERMEN ARE INCLUDED 
AMONG UST OF CANDIDATES-
SEVERA L. FRESHM EN LOOK 
PROMISING 
Basketball practice began last l\10n· 
day with most of the remaining players 
of las t year's first and second teams 
reporting at prnctice. Besides Pete 
13igler's old s tandbys, there nrc quite 
a number of Freshmen who s how mu c-h 
promise. At. this t.ime in t he seasou 
and with possible ineligibilities, just 
what kind of n quintet 1'ech will have 
is unknown. However, this year's team 
will not lack the right spirit from the 
players with most of last year's men 
uu~ to practice. Of last )•ear's first 
string, Asp, Purrington, Cullen, Gnrttell 
and J ohnny Smith are reporting. Be· 
sides these, there are Driscoll , ~lerrell. 
Decker, Lyman, Hammer, Leach and 
il/orton who played good basketball last 
year. 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Come to 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over Stat.lon A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX B ARBERS 
Brill( your week-end Guest to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worcester'~ • est 
Restaurant 
27-MJ:ORANIO STRJ:J:T- 27 
In an o:..hibition of the weirdes~ of 1'he Tec.-h rille t~nm lost its first 
weird football , the Sophs pounded out mntch of th!• ~eas()n to the Wtm·estet 
n 12 to 0 vit•tor)' O\'Cr their ri,·als, the Pistol and Rille C'lub. $7L to 803. The 
F'rl'shmen. Thuroughly outplayed in the highel't incli,•iduul score was made b>· 
li:st hair, the Preshmcn came hack to A. Beckwhh of the opponents, when 
lhe froy in the second two periods with he shot a IS.I score to bent out his 
:an nttack that threw terror into the tenmmnte. S. J nhnson. hy six points. 
Sophs' hearts nnd nearl r won the The hi~thest score for Ttlt'h Willi marle 
game. Wi th the aid of all kind~ of by t 'apt. AI. Demont, wh() sh\H IM, 
pemahies n~::ninst the Sophs, they three points ahead of Manager D. K. 
murcbcrl duwn the field time ami Bml!'i(. Two other Tech men, Chin and 
again, only to he held when another Slosson, were clbsc behhld with :«:orcs 
:'.Core seemed imminent. n! L61 :~ntl 100 point$ etach. 
i\irled hy u 27-yard romp around the This wns n two pusition mntch, 
end hy j ohnnie Kane, J oe Pogg and s tanding and prun('. The Worcester 
J ohnnie Tinker smnshed through the Pistol nnd Ritie Club alwll}'l! put out a 
F rosh line for long gains in the se<.-ond strOllS!' team ani! this yenr the team 
period and carried the ball t o the avera~es were ~lightly higher than 
r' reshman nine-ynrcl line. from which tho:;e of IMt yenr, when Tech WI\!< rle· 
Orake passed to l~o!;g for the first ft>a terl br the !;COre of St*l to i9'2. Al 
touchdown. A pass tO r\ndrews just D!'n1ont was the high st·orer lnst. year 
before this one had been called back nlso. 
ltccnu~e of Soph c)ffs irle. Rushed by The teams are to hnvc another 
inrlumernhle wcklers. Drake faded match, lhis time in the Tech rifle gul 
hack to the trrosh 40.yard mnrker and ler}· in t.wo other positiuns. The rnntch 
t hen heaved the pass to r t>gg who total indudes fcl\tr positions, standing, 
caught i t. nt. n dead run and scampered kneeling, pr<mc, and lli t.ting, The 
::~cross the goal line. F¢gg failed to prone :~net s tnndinK posi tions were the 
kick the point. tmes shot ''esterdny and the o ther two 
Shortly after ~he kick·off. Drake will be shot in the near future. llow· 
again ht>nvcd a long bullet-l ike pass <!Wr, t.he Tc1'h team ill best at the two 
to Andrews who s tood em the Presh· po~itinus shot vcsterday and there is 
mun 5-yard marker, where he was im- little puRxilJility that the tcnm will be 
mediately ~mc:arl' d. T~uglt knifed the able to pull the ml\tch out of the fire. 
linr for four ynrds nnd Tinker 
··qnirme(l ac:ro~s for ihe secnnrl touch· 
duwn. l'>rukc:'s kick for the point 
£nilcrl t.o go Q\•er the bnr . 
The RiAe Club h~ts u :strong tcarn 
this yeAr ancl sbou ld ha\'c a sut'Cessful 
~cason. 1'he tc•mn overage is several 
)XIints higher than la:lt year, and since 
som!' o[ the matches were lost 1Jy 
o;annll scores, they should be in the win 
column this year. The rifla season 
will keep .the team 1lu11y for the re~t 
of the winter, one match following 
t•loRe uptln ~he heels of another . 
Two Overtime Periods Fail to 
Break Deadlock 
.\ prettr ki~:k b y Lyman in the lnst 
few minute~ of the regular time of 
play, knotted up the score in the 
l·'re!'hmnn·R(Iphclmore S(lccer game lhnt 
rould not be broken in two overtime 
pcri•Hls nnd the game ended in n 2 
to 2 tie . \\'hnt appeared to be n 
f'rosh win was sudtlenly changed to n 
til' j us t before the end or the fourth 
tJI.tnrter when Lyman hounded one in· 
to t he net. 
The Sophomores drew first blood in 
the second perio~l when Kel.ln scored 
o point. Out thl'y did not hold their 
tnh ·antnge vl'ry long because the '31 
machine got going in the third periorl 
when Kull )• nnd Woodhead each 
lander! one in the cage und pu$hcd 
t hl'ir tcnm into t.he lend. With the 
lust pcrit1d of the game fast drnwlng 
to a close, the Sophs pushed the hall 
into l"reshman territory and !,'llVe Ly· 
man his chance to pull the game out 
ur the fire. 
r~or two overtime period~ the teams 
played i!I.'Rpern tely in an attempt tu 
brenk the tic but were unsuccessful. 
The game cncled with the is~ue still 
unse ttled. Allen and Woodhend were 
the indlviciunl stnrs or the game, each 
doing his share in currying the ball 
in lCI enem y territory. 
FRESIIM EN ROPllOMOR·E~ 
Rode olf ----------------- orf TriiJc)li 
('olton ilf - ---·-· -----·--- irf Lymnu 
G. Kelly cf ------------ cr llammer 
W oodhead irf ---·----------· ilf Kcan 
Grt>cnwoorl or£ ··------·-·- olf Newell 
Unvcnport lhb ··--·-·-- rhb Giffin 
< 'hum~ki c·hiJ -----·------ -- chb Allen 
Gately rhb --------··---- lhb A~hley 
!-\li\'a lfh -·- -····--·----- rn) 13icknell 
\Vhittum rth ------------·- lfb Merrill 
Sargent g -----------------· g Manvel 
Scnring · fl'rcshmen, Kelly, Wood· 
head; Sophomores, Kean, Lyman. 
TWO NEW TEAMS 
ON GRID CARD 
Coast Guard and Arnold Games 
are Added 
BROWN AND NORWICH DROPPED 
- M. A. C. AND R.I. STA1'E WILL 
PLAY ON TECH FIELD 
The recently announced football 
schedule for 1031 shows seven games, 
four of which will be played on Alumni 
Field. 'J' wo oollc~.,'es which did not ap· 
pear on this year's card , the Coast 
Guard and Arnold College, tnke the 
places of Brown and Norwich. Apnrt 
from these twO changes the Biglermen 
will sta<;k up against the same teams 
they met this season. 
Prospects for next year are bright 
due to the !act that only four men are 
t.o be lost on a(.'COunt of graduation. 
There is a wealth of backfield material 
with about ten men who are able to 
fill berths behind the line. These men 
are Johnny Kane, Bill Asp, Mike So· 
dana, Bill Drake, Stan Swipp, Don 
Putnam, Don Smith, John Tinker and 
Joe l~ogg. 
The only wcmk positions in the line 
are to be foun't ir\ the guard berths 
which lost both regulars. G uards ~hat 
are nvailnble are Mll~ Schultz and 
Dave Rice. Jror the t'Cnter position 
Conch Digler has Magglnoomo, Cruick· 
shank and Osipowich, while tacklea 
will be Spence, W erme and l.arson. On 
the flanks Jimmy Leach, J ohllJly Mol· 
loy, LaPenta and Lockwood will be on 
hand. 
The schedule is ns follows : 
Oct. 3 Coast Guard, here. 
10- Trinity at Hartford. 
17- Amherst a t Amhel'!lt . 
24-1\fnss. Aggles, here. 
31- Arnold, here. 
Nov. 7- Rhodc Island Stnte, here. 
14-Rensselaer at Troy, N. Y, 
INTERFRA T RE-
LAY BEGINS SOON 
lrl the second half the fre~<hnHm 
caught on t o the Soph Pll1iSC..~ nncl 
c iTeC'lh•ely put n st01> to their nerinl 
altnck . The Sophs were! unable to gain 
any appreciable yardage, and their 
line became so exci ted that about 200 
yard~ in penalties were cnll~;ct against 
them. Aided by these breaks the 
f1rcshmen were able to keep the ball 
out of their own territory for moat of 
the half. 
Lnte in the last quarter when the 
Sophs were minus the service~ of their 
s tar passer, Drake, they again tried 
an nerial attack only to have Steen· 
strn, the nlert Freshman halfback in· 
tercept one of the s tray h~U~ves in mirl· 
field and under a shield M beautiful 
FOOTBALL TEAM 
HAS FAIR SEASON 
merable 
ranks. 
substitutes into the Bear First Races to be Held on Dec. 
I 
i11torference he dashed aero$ the in· 
ter,·ening spn!'e f!lr the ()uly Frosh 
<;('ore Taylor'!! fin e kicking, which had 
pulled the Frosh out of bad holes. 
time and ngain, failed to corwcrt the 
point when he wns smenred by three 
Soph linemen who dashed through be· 
fore he could get away his drop-kick. 
Thirty seconds later the Sophs trotted 
otT the field, vic tors of this annual 
battle. 
SOPHOMORES PRESUM&N 
Andrews rc ----------- le Mc Kentie 
Peterson rt ---------- It Hodgekinson 
A. Bell rg · ·----- ------- lg H. 13ell 
nyde c -----------~----------- c Seal 
T. Perry lg ------------ rg Cheutham 
Furman It ___ rt (Capt.} Cruickshank 
Hunter le --------------- re 11 ibbard 
Ekberg qb --------------- qb Taylor 
Kane (Capt.) rhb ----- lhb Steenstrn 
Tinker lhl) ------------- rhb Bellamy 
Fogg fb -----------·---· fb McElroy 
l>coring : touchdowns, Sophomores, 
Fe>gg, Tinker : .Freshmen, Taylor. Sub-
sti tutions: Rophomores. Drake for 
Kane, Ostlund for Ekberg, Kane for 
Drake, Larson for Furman, Haskins 
for Jlyde, Molloy for Hunter, Ekberg 
for Kane, Deicher for Bell, Drake for 
Tinker, ~lcOee for Andrews, Andrews 
for McGee, D. Drake for Larson, Bass 
Cor Tier, Hyde for Haskins, Furman 
for Dr11ke : Prco11hmen, Sjosted for c============:Ji I nellamy, Hammerstrom for Cheatham, 
Three Wins, Three Losses, One 
Tie is Season's Record 
Another football season has become 
his tory. With prospects at its begin· 
ning looking anything but rosy, it 
turned out to be one o! the best ln 
Tech annals. After a disastrous year 
that brought only one win and six de· 
feats. Pete Bigler fa ced n year of games 
tha: were even tougher than belore 
and his team of Spartans did a little 
better than break even. Three gnmes 
were lost nnd one was tied, but three 
new s<;~~ lps will hang in the trophy 
room, two of them !rom foreign fields. 
When the team traveled to 'Provld· 
ence for the first game of the scnson, 
not even the most optimisLic football 
ran hoped for a win. Tt was the open 
season on lambs and with a lot of other 
smnll colleges, Tech was one of the 
slaughtered. With the team still work· 
ing raggedly, the Tech offense was cf· 
fcctively stopoed by the heavier Brown 
line and the Bruin stars had little trou· 
hit> galloping over a lighting little team 
t hn t was slowly worn down by inoU· 
Donahue for Mc Elroy, Booth lor 
Huclg~kinson, Crowley for Steenstr:t, 
Bt>llamy for Sjost.ed, Cheatham for 
II:tmmerstr<1m, McElroy for Donahue, 
Hod~(kinson for Booth, Steenstra for 
Crowley, SiO!Ited for Bellamy, Ham· 
merstrnm for Cheatham, Booth for 
Jiodgekinson, Pearson for Seal, Beebe 
Cor Ilibbnrrl, Crowtey £or Sjosted. 
Official11: Graham, referee ; Asp, urn· 
pire; Sodano, head linesman. 
But the moral effect of losing their 
first game only made the team fight 
harder when they met Trinity an the 
followinK Saturday. With the spectre 
of lnsl yenr'6 defeat hanging over thP.m, 
t!-oey wont out. on the field with some· 
thing akin to Spartnn fortitude and 
sa vr.~gcly tore ou L a victory. There were 
no brillian~ dashes. the eleven men 
went at their work like a group of en· 
~ineers solving a mathematical formu· 
In, and they solved it. 
Agnin they were fnced by ccrtl\in de· 
Cent when Amherst traveled to Wor· 
cester on the following Saturday Onre 
again there was the spectncle of n m ... 
ehlne like attack thnt t;Wept the Am· 
herst team off its feet and seemed tO 
be headed for a touchdown all through 
the first half. But mirncles do not hllp· 
pen and they were stopped just short 
of their g()ltl, but not until they had 
pushed across one touchdown . Am. 
herst won tbe game, but it was not the 
rout the Ia rge score shows. 
The Farmers were next and for the 
fi rst time in history a Tech team trav-
eled to Amherst and brought back a 
scalp. With that same deliberate pro· 
ci~ion shown in the previous gomes, 
they fought their way through the mud 
or the Aggie field and scored. Through· 
out the remainder or the game the 
Fanners were constantly in danger of 
being scored on but whenever they were 
in the shadow of their goal posts they 
formed a barrier that was not to be 
overthrown. 
Still touring the country, the team 
traveled to Vennont to play Norwich, 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. i l 
Third 
Commencing December 3, the Inter-
fraternity reloy schedule will be run off 
on each succe~~Sivc Monday, Wtldnesday 
and Friday . Each night all the (rater· 
nities will run one race each. All can· 
d!dates must have reported for at least 
six training periods. The training pe· 
riod will last until December 3, All the 
race~ will be run off at 4.30 p. m. and 
will be run in the order listed on the 
schedule. 
The schedu,le is ns follows: 
Dec. 3-P. S. K.- T. U. 0 . 
T . X.-A. T. 0. 
S. A. E.- L. X , A. 
P. G. 0 .-S. 0. P . 
Dec. 6--P. S. K .-A. T. 0. 
T. X.-T . U. 0. 
S. A. 1E .-S. 0. P. 
P. G. 0 .-L . X. A. 
De<:. 8-P. S. K.-S. A. E. 
T. U. 0 .-S. 0. P. 
P. G. D.-T . X. 
L. X. A -;A. T. 0 . 
Dec. 10-T. X.-S. A. E. 
P. G. D.-P. S. K. 
L. X. A.-T . U. 0. 
S. 0. P .-A. T . 0 . 
Dec. 1~A. T. 0.-5. A. E. 
T . U. 0 .-P. G. D. 
L. X. A.-T . X. 
S. 0. P.-P. S. K. 
Dec. 16--P. G. D .-A. T. 0. 
S. A. E .-T . U. 0 . 
S. 0, P.-'1'. X. 
P. S. K.- L. X. A. 
Dec. 17- S. 0. P.-L . X . A. 
P. G. D.-S. A. E. 
A. T. 0 .-T. U. 0 . 
T. X.-P. S. K. 
TECH NEWS 
Novem ber 26, 1930 
= 
RADIO CLUB HAS TECH PROFESSORS ~IASQUE HOLDS PACKARD ELECT- CAMERA CLUB ED 19~ LEADER\ CONDUCTS TALK FIRST 1\IEETING ATIEND ~1EETING FIRST DANCE 
Officers are Elected for the En-
suing Year 
Meeting is Held at Dartmouth 
College This Year 
First Dance by Masque Associa-
tion Well Attended 
Most Positions Were Closely Mr. Opitz of Norton Company 
Contested Addresses Club 
The first ~ting of the Radio Club Pl'\>re<50r.; G H )la,<.uJ:augb and 
1n5 opened lut \\'edne!'da)' in the E K G. ::\lemam attendrrl the £all meet 
E building by \'ice Preriden~ Kenyon. mg oi the Amencan ;;ociety for the 
As is customary at the first meet ing. Prc,mot ion of Eni;tnerrins: Education 
new o0il"e1'S fnr t.he ye~ar ...-~ elected at Dartmouth Collegt-. The topi~: Wl· 
as foUo'lrs· president, R. J. Libbey: der di~ssion wa~ ~GradU2U ~:udy 
vice president. F. R. Ken,·on. secre- in 'Xe" En~;!and Encin~ering C<>llege~" 
tary. E. P . Schirmer. chief operator, Tbi~ weei.; m~~ wind \!P the \\"'rk fc: 
The large crov.·d that atundc:d the The Fre-:bmnn da~~ held tt~ eiec-
:1c,n;; last Friday morning at the d0$e 
Gf the Engl i'b !ec;ture. There was a 
tie 1 :- the ~'>ffite of trea~urer between 
::-.e!ew ant! RKhmr.nd, who had etght" 
Sr5t d ar.ce under the au~p:~<' oi the 
\{3!\qC<, in;ure~ the succe<;< of that 
-<ocit<ty' « :lr«t •·en~ure along the~ lines. 
The )lasque pr<'q:nt< a p!a\" annuaL 
dunl"~ Junior Prom Wrek and a! ~hou~h ~ dance seems cnurely out o! t!:uet \'ll tes 1!1lth. F<>r president the 
th~1r :ine. •hey certainly put thi" c.r..-1 da•< ch<JO~ Don Po;ckard. Other offi· 
.. cro-s. .. \ limited num~r _oi t~c~et~ cen: ek"<ted were \'icc pn:•ident, \\". 
were •<>1d due to the sma•l "lt.e ot ::-an· 
• _, R 'l H 'l h h d ' tetnHra: M:cretan·. H. O!=horne. au· 
IOr<l I e\· a, W ere t o! 31:CI! wac ' 
held. • dlt<•r. \\'. Greenwood: histonan. J. 
Ed )lurph~ 's Bobemtan:. furni~hed I \\'oorlhead. membcr·at-large C. Roche· 
:nu•ic for tM dan<"ing rord 
Thl: !'econd of a series oi t~lks on 
vh,wgraph}' wa"' g\'en bei<Jre the 
Ca:nera t•tuh la~t Friti;t:: night by Mr. 
E E. Opiu of the :\orton ( umpany. 
:.1 r. Opitz. a member of the X onon 
C'amt-ra nuh nnd the W orcester Photo 
ClAn. "a~ 1ntror!ured by PrMessor 
c har't<; J. "\dams. al~o a mem!Jer ol 
the J>h<•to Clan who addres.«ed a 
~roup or member' who made up in en-
thu'i~o;m what 1t lacked in !'ize, on 
tht "De\·ei<J!Jing of Plate1> anri :\ega. 
ti\'es. 
)[r Opitz. who ~~ an e:><pert amateur 
phr>tPI(raphcr. and specializes in flower 
E. P . Holter. Alter the election. Presi· the ~Uo/.10 at Chaffin.<> The ....-eatho:r 
dent Libbey took cha~ o f the IJ\Ht· man has given the "''niDr civils. elec· 
ing and pl3ns ior the new tt1lllsmitur tru:"' and mechani~ 3 preny good 
,.·ere discussed A committee con.~st- break thi$ fall and thl'ir studv of h\' 
ing of Holter tcbairman 1, Kenyon and I drauhcs ha_, been a success. . . 
Schirmer was appoin~d to finish build· .\her the Tbank.<gi,·irt~ rece~ thi5 
ing \.he tranm»tter. Plans fur the t'ode bIll\' .,r se1110r« will uke up thdr 
class were thtn di$C\L..~ and Holter w• rk in laboraton· in the ~le\.hanicai 
,..as appointed to take charge. All Engineering 13uildin:: wher, the~· wJI' 
th05t' interested are urged to JOin the es~nment ;~;th ~team. gasc:;;. and the 
cia..~ ~t onc:e The "U~estion was made '<trength oi t.uilding m:ueriab .. 
The chaperonel! ,..·ere Re31' .\ dmiral 
Ra:ph Earie and :.1r~ Earte. )lr and 
:\Irs. \\'iiiiam Phinney and Pro!. and 
)lr" J• ~s:>h Phekn. Dandn.;: wal' 
0 D ITS AN 
I anrl na:ure study, tm ught nn unu~ual 
S. 0. P. WJLL H L · 1 rollcctu>n d l)cnuliiull~· colortd prints 
NUAL PLEDGE DANCE oi archite<:tural. nature, and t'lower 
~bier · ~ ;\lr Opitz took exposures or 
... hJ<'LlS in the room and deml>nstrated 
th~: ""rrect procedure oi dE\ eloping 
the negat'"" fi t: des ribed enthllSi· 
a~>tic~!Jy tht: right anrl wr<. ng v. .. ys of 
dc\·dvp•<Jr ancl "xplained hew t 'l ~et 
1-oe!'.l rc•u!ts. Proi. .\<iamf ,mpple· 
mente<! :\!r. ()pnz'!' arh'ke Wllb reports 
(lj hi~ own expt:-riences in dc\'elnping 
~lr O;.•itz's au lianrc tistcnC!l ea~crh· 
that a committee be appointed to plan 
ClOre inuresting meetings and thus 
stimulate 1 urther inte~t in the club. 
.\iter "'me di<:cu~ion the iollowmg 
progTam committee wa:; appoinud; 
~hinner lchairm:mL Harpel! and 
Chin 
irt m ci;ht to tweln•. 
wa.< pre~nt to hear tbl' lecture. made :em;>le and thi~ v."lln' in~ wa~ •uffic:rent 
u;>. for ~be m- st pan, of residem:; oi ~0 f.•he )fr. Thurn;.;!'- •n a cnance to 
Worce!'ter cho<>t and kill 11. ::O.lr Thom~on e!>· 
Mayans Most Civilhed bit•:tffi the skin• of bu;h the jaguar 
\\-hen !-lr. Th mp~ 11 was a s tuden: 
at the lnst· tute he ~not~· an ankle for and the python. 
~1g:na Omega Psi fratt:rnity will 
t)md it, annual pledge dance thi~ 
\\'ednt!,-rlar e\·ening. ); •\'t:mltt:r 26. in 
:-anforti Rilt:" Hall 
Gut~t• \\ 1il ht pre""nt from the 
o ther :- 0. P. chapter~ in ~cw E1lt:· 
!amL in~ udin~ l!arvnrd. Bn~t••n L'ni· 
nNn·. )[. I T. Tuil~. :\,•rthC'Illtttm 
F()()TB.ALL SUIIII.UlY 
(('ontmued iTum Page 3. C >I 31 
Pq:u ar :-ct<ntt ::O.lonthl\'" expre«~ng 
the Uehc:i tl'IO:t Yuca\3-n wac the ~,te 
Wi-th thirteen pomts to their credit o f the :ost ;\tlan~i" mentioned ~ oiten 
aher a \;cious nn:t ha!f auacl.: the\' :n ancient history and $Ought a!ttr 
saw their margin of 'ictory dwindle thrCuRh the centuri('c. and rderred t o 
a\\'&.y before a oorTnge of pa..~ m the by !ho~ ~at writers oi t.i~tory, P;ato. 
<.ee<>nd half and only the fa1lure of the R:1oon. an.:! man~· other.<. Thr u~:h the 
(":~dets to make good ~o PQmts alter !nfiuence oi this article and th.: pent 
toucbdo'a'n gave Tech another l;Calp. imere~t he .-ho"ed m th~ cQuntr~·. ~lr 
~farks had al~ady takcon their annual ThLmpson wa!' a ppc.mted Co~ul to 
toll and the ,;ctory was scarcely ex· Yut'atan a iew \ears later ior the m0$t 
Th~ )layar.s ha,·e a le~fnd that anci Loweil Tc:x:Jie. 
rorre~ nd~ t ( ur Aih~t! ~tory oi En: 1he p;etlgc' in '' ho~e 
:tnri the "t'Tpt'nt Thts and 5evt:ral dane~! ic b.:• in~ run are. 
other lt'1t"end~ t-ear lU"t ent•u~h rec.tm· ftiHllold. :.lanrv ll(•lofi' 
honfJr the and a•tl'tHtvdy and wn!' ~:reatl\' lm· 
l!arold J ;m:•,erl Ly t!Je demon!'tr:~·; •• 
b'ance t " Eur pean :L-;:;end~ to iun~r 
•he behtl tha· the )ia,·ans were vn<<! 
a Eurcpean rt•·c. :.t r Thomp· r. tllu~­
.r:uell hi• ktturc ..-l~h :nan\' htauli· 
Prrf .\ rl11m" whtl 1~ rt"'pnn~ible iur 
G:an<i. liar :(1 :\area•. Thhd· rc P•. <t, the <!•f,t'~ OJ t3lk• rein" brought be. 
Lo.u< Pa'"'· EhJ;Ih B. R mnnon ant! ion. th .. 1 amt-rn rtuh h3~ arrangcrl to 
P,l'rt ns .. n.i patr~ne«es will be :O.Ir 
fully ro: reci lantern -lirt~:• nnrl ~pec1 nn1l :Oir' ::=atli Hundt/., )!r Art! :\[n; 
m~·1c; of ~la!·an ar; and thl' an:maJ life :>.!a<.' Hurwitz and ~lr. and )fro; Da,·ii 
i ~I.e country. :-;;ndmar 
peeted \\'1th that bugaboo hangin~ pan to gi\'e h11":1 a~: opportunity t o ===============~ 
G\'er it. it is a v.'Onder the team bore C"C-n~rnue the ~tud•· • i the counrn·. 
up at all. 
C.ont:nuing theu tra\·els. the~· ne't t 
went to Kmgo<ton to meet Rhode I!'· 
laod <ante and ,.,-ere buried br a top-
hea,·y $«)te Goff ,..,$ a!;llin on a ramp-
On <•ll~ of hi" later \'<lya.:e', C«um-
1 u~ ,.,<ited II ni1ura.-.. and was i.he nr«t 
\\bite man t • <:c.~ and bt im;-re~ b' 
:he ::O.Ia"an Cl"ilitation. 1'h.. )fa'lu'• 
"ere the mo't ch·iliT.erl o i the :\meri 
age o:..nd With the whole team clicking ran race" a nd their cul:u~e wa~ nn: Ill· 
beiore lum b.. r.m up a ~re t.hat does fenor hl that oi Eg~·pt and .-\~"· raa y., 
not show l~ fight put up by T~b. I.;.L? the nation "a~ conquered b} a 
T he last game oi tbc !ea.con was lieutenant of Hernando C.crtez. ~he 
!!Omething ol a dL~poinunent. 0~ c~.nqueror <> I )1e,ico. In ~pttc of th..-
\'touqy the better team. the inclement influence o! th: S.panbh ronque:-or" the 
weather combined ~1th a stubborn .\la~·an language fl('r<>i~k-d nnrl .,.,.:,.1< 
Renscelur line and chea1.ed the team to lhj" day A g<IO'l dea l .. r modern 
o! the ,;ctory it de!<e~-ed. If moral art can be tr.1< t:d ba k t 1nfiucn~-e 
,;ctori~ ~ any consot:ujon then runed tw the an of ann.,m )l.n\'3 
TcC'h football Cans can iecl better. Tak· 
en all in all. it 'l<'llS a comparat i\-ely 
succe~l;!ut sea..con 
KIOOBTB OF BO.AD 
{Continut>d from Pa~ I. Col -ll 
The members are not tJM,roughly 
Qti.•t:Ni wnh the pm a.~ u doe$11 t s\'m· 
bolize thl' dub ru; u should. new . de-
slt.'n$ 1' ill be on hand and all "Ugges-
t ivnc to this drt>t will be gladly ac-
cepted 
Modern &Rhiteenue 
The pre~nt <lav ·t~· e i set bad; 
•'-'-!'<'raper aiC'httecture can he """n m 
the an ... 'ient terraced ttmplb oi the 
Manns ~lr. Thomi" n t<fJOI..e 01 tht> 
· )ta~'l•' \Yell'' intn ,.,.hich the )layan• 
ca~t sacrilice~ w the god< Di\'er~ 
ha,·e de•cended to the bottom oi thi, 
well and have i ound there the 5ke leo 
tons of manr young wom~n betw~en 
the a~,.. of eighteen and urent}'·two. 
:.1r. Thom~n buded tbe exfoe<h:i(,n 
that uplored th.il' well. :.ian\' nne 
.;pecimens of ~ayan jewelry and. wurl.:' 
<.'1 art were rd:Ovtred irom thi~ well 
"ho:n! the~· had been ca.q a.< ..acrince• 
All tht\'1! relics rest m the Pcaboxh· 
:\luseum. . 
' ' Quality A /r;.'ays First'' 
HARDWARE 
OuUery, Tools. 'Mill SuppUes. ~uto ~e­
ceuori•, Radio Suppll11, l'l&lh-
U,hts, Silverware, Bleetrie 
.Applia.Dees 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 Sc Box 
'Special discount to Tech Students on 
Stationery 
ll~A:\K BOOKS 
DR.\\\'1:\G ~fATERIALS. ETC . 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
., Promises fill no sack" - l 
it is TASTE and not words 
you enjoy in a smoke 
hu\'e Pre>f{'~~or C E. :\lcl\·ille. re~:i~tmr 
: l"ar~ l'ni\·ersity. expla!ll the u!IP l!f 
phot~·graphic cnlan:in!Z maC'hine at 
next meeting oi the cluh. flecem· 
' t'r .;. 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done ;-.ieady and Quickly 
FREE CALL A.\ID DELI\'ERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
W Richland Street 
·. 
The first of the pre-baskl'tb:lll ma_c;s 
meeting-. planned by this organization 
" 'ill be held Friday af~moon at 4 .1.; 
o'clock, ~ber 19 . in the g)'m. This 
procedurt '11"111 be followed through the 
!'H.SC•n to arou~ in~rest and en:hu· 
siasm in sponc; e<peciall~· at the home 
games and will also oUtract all those 
who c:an makl' it to out:oide ,;arn .. " 
Pull details. of the proposed me:nber· 
ship dri,·e v.,n be gi,·en .·ut ,.."()n «a 
that t ho<>e ,..ho h:l\r qua1ified " ill be 
able to Join. ~len are eli$1ible upon 
ha,'ing Nbu.mmed" tw•• hundred and 
fifty milel' to out-of tO\\ n \'ar""it\' 
games to uphold Tech ~l)1nt in all con· 
t~ts.. F'i,·e bun<.lred mile~ b,· an\' 
o ther means of tram:portauo;t al;, 
makes one eiig~ble 
While d\'lng O\'tr this ~me country, 
Col Ch<lrles A. Lindbergh to •k p1cturt, 
oi undi<.eo,·er«< temple:~ ~en from the 
;ur an<.l tu~ d1~nn led to further ex· 
plcration ol' the JU~lile and or"' ~i· 
mens of ~la~an work. It i.' )[r. 
Thcmp--on's beliei that the ::O.Iavan< 
onpnated somev.here in cen:ral Eu· 
ro pe and migrated acr<>$.<, Siberia and 
through Ala.~ka dow-n the wesum srde 
of th~:o COiltit~ent to Yucatan 
and 
better 
A<i in tM past the Knights will till 
in between the hal\'es or all home 
games with a ~kit oi one kind or an· 
other with the help oi the b.md 
II.A Yd ll'f'fJD 
!Continued from Page I. Col. 3 1 
is \'el'\' familiar nameh. ~::o.tayan ~fvth~ 
and Ch·iliza tion •· A large gathering 
Much WUd Life 
Mr. Thompc n cpoke of the d~s:-er$ 
oi ext.•l"ring :\ t one time he woke to 
hear a hu&nl! ~und and when he 
:umptod aut uf l~ he landed on a large 
p~-tbon Hl' was ttetUnt \he worst oi the 
fight "'itb the make "'hen his servants 
rushed up and kilkd it Another ume 
a large jaguar dislodged a few pebbl~ 
as be prepared to ~ring on ~ir. Tho!'llp. 
$On !rom a higher \errace oi an old 
taste 
ONE will always .stand out! 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
